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PUIU,[SHED EVERY TUESDAY

f .  F- DEAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

C o u n ty  O fficial P ap e r .
Devoted to ihe material and social op- 

ouildinpof the Ooqaille Valley particularly 
and o f Coos County generally. 

Subscription, per year,'n  advance. $1.50

Church Directory.

Christian Church. — Pleaching every 
Sunday at 11 a. to. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
0:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Episcopal Chnroh.—Episcopal services 
will be held at Bt. Janies church, Coquille 
City the third Sunday in each month.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. each Sunday.
Wm. Horsefall, Pastor.

M E. Church, South: Preaching each
nnd every Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 d. 
m. Sunday-school every Sunday at 10 
o ’clock. Senior Epworth League at 6:30, p. 
iu. Junior Leagae at 3:30,p. m. Prayorraeet- 
ing Thursday evening at 7:30.

Hi C. Allen, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal church.—Services 

the first and third Sunday in each month. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock a. in. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock a. m. Ep
worth League at 6:30 p. m.

W. H. Mykbb.
Pastor.

Pbesbytebian Chubch.—Preaching cer
vices 2nd and 4th Sandays, morning ard 
evening, Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m. Christian Endeavor services every 
Sunday nt 6:30 p. m.. Miss Winnie Hall, 
President* Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Society meats every two weeks on Thurs
days at 2 p. m. A cordial welcome is ex
tended to the public to attend all our Ber
nices. Adolph H abebly, Pastor

The W. C. T. U. meets every 1st and 3rd 
Friday at 2 p. ra. at the Christian church.

Church of Redhhmid Israel! Services
every 1st nnd 3rd Sunday in eaoh month by 
Elder J. H. James.

LOCAL i t e m s .

Flour, Flour, Flour, at Ray’s.
J. M. Whetstone had business at 

Marshfield last week.
J. A. Devaul, of Norway, had 

busiuess at the courthouse on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Henry, of 
Myrtle Point, visited friends in 
town a day or so last week.

James McCulloch, of Roseburg, 
came over from the bay Friday 
where he had been on a visit.

Uncle James Laird, of Sitkum, 
went ts Marshfield the middle of 
last week, passing through place.

J. P. Barkdoll, of Norway, ar
rived by the Chico on last Tuesday 
from a visit and business trip to 
California.

The Coast Mail is making ready 
to get ¡out a 32 page, illustrated 
holiday edition. All should join in 
making it a success.

A S nap—.Good new seven room 
house, pantry nnd bathroom, over 3 
lots for only $1200. See me quick. 
Must be sold soon. J. J. S tanley.

For choice O. I. C. pigs enquire 
of S. L. Lafferty at Norway, Or. 
Pigs from registered stock and
subject to registery

8 .  L . L a f f e r t y .

F or  S a l e .—One-half jersey cow 
fresh in March, and 10$ tons clover 
and ryegrass hay, loose, at a bar
gain. Write F. L. Summers, 
Marshfield, or W. B. Smith, FiBh- 
trap,

M a r r i e d . At the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L . D. 
Belieu, of Enchanted Prairie, No
vember 22. 1903, L. M. Strong nDd 
Miss DeEtta Belieu, Rev. Thomas 
liarklow officiating.

Mrs. Lottie Davis, of this city, has, 
beside the Itaeino stocking feet a line 
of those popular goods, consisting 
of socks and stockings, ladies’ snd 
gents’ .underwear in cotton, wool 
and silk, you shonld see her before 
getting your winter supply

Judge J. H. Schroeder, of Arago, 
J. W. Clinton of Myrtle Point, and 
D. D. Pierce, o f tbis city, attended 
a meeting at Marshfield Fridny 
evening which wbb called to devise 
meaue to nrraLge an exbibit for 
the St. Louis exposition, the pro
ceedings of which meeting are giv 
en in another column.

Representative Crumpaker, fa- 
mous for his bill to investigate the 
suffrage conditions of the Southern 
states, has just introduced a bill 
into ‘ lie House providiug for the 
puuishiuent of death for any three 
or more persons joining in concert 
to lynch. The trial shall be before 
a Circuit court of the United 
States.

W a n t b o — T r u s t w o r t h y  L a d y  
or Gentleman to manage business 
in this County and adjoining terri
tory for house of solid financial 
standing, $20.00 straight cash 
salary and expenses paid each 
Monday direct from headquarters. 
Expense money advanced; posi
tion permanent. Address Manager, 
605 Monon Bldg., Chicago.

Our townsman, A. P. Alford, re
cently received a letter from bis 
son, Roy, in which the hoy spoke 
very disparagingly of his health, 
anil then for several days nothing 
at all was received from the boy, 
in which time Mr. Alford became 
very uneasy, and sent several tele
phone messages before finding 
where he was, he having moved 
in the mean time, but Friday even
ing answer to one of the messages 
was received frr.no Eugene in which 
it was stated that I try was some 
hrtter. His many friends here 
will be sorry to lenrn of his critical 
condition and hope for bis 
recovery.

Mr. Fred Moser has been sick 
for several days but is better.

Ike Chandler is now running his 
logs.

Mr. Glen Grant of the South 
Fork ahd Mr. Harry Hermann of 
Myrtle Point, are attending the 
Academy this winter.

Little Alma Inghram is report
ed dangerously ill and her Bister, 
Mrs. J. C. Jackson has been report
ed gome better.

R. W. Airey visited South Fork 
last week to assist in caring for his 
nephew, Walter Bennett, who has 
beon ill for some time with typhoid. 
He left the patient improving and 
in care of Fay Hervey.

Mrs. Wm. Smith went to Norway 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. S. 
J. McCloskey, who has been visit
ing in this vicinity for several days. 
Mrs. Smith will extend her visit to 
Bandon, returning next Tuesday.

Miss Cora Belloni of the lower 
river and her brother, John, who 
are attending the Academy visited 
Myrtle Point the last of the week.

The J, Warren made her first trip 
of tne the season last Wednesday. 
She has been delayed several trips 
on account of so many logs in the 
river.

There is a gentleman from Texas 
visiting Mr. John Bell of the North 
Fork. He is looking at the coun. 
try and contemplates locating. 
says Oregon is a little different from 
Texas.

Mrs. Fred Mosee, who has been 
visiting ih California for the past 
six weeks, is expected home the 
first of the week.

The Gravel Ford public school 
which wns taught by Miss Mabel 
Weekly closed last Friday and after 
a week’s vacation Miss Weekly 
will open a private term.

Charles Holt and Edward Lamb 
wiih a number of other North Fork 
loggers visited the lower river last 
week, looking after their logging 
interests.

Gravel Ford has always been 
considered a very healthy place but 
it has been very unfortunate this 
fall as five cases of typhoid fever 
have developed in Mr. J. D. Ben
nett’s family. Those afflicted are: 
Walter, Charley, Arthur, Ray and 
Lois. Glad to state that all are on 
the improve.

Yon and I.
— :----------— .---------------

Mood For Cliilclrcu.
The pleasant to take and harm

less One Minute Cough Cure im
mediate relief in all cases of Cough, 
Croup and Lagrippe because it does 
not pass immediately into the stom
ach, but takes effect right at the 
seat of the trouble. It draws out 
the inflammation, heals and Booths 
and cures permanently by enabling 
the lungs to contribute pure life- 
sustaineding oxgen to the blood 
and tissues. Dr. Armstrong of 
Delia, Tex., prescribes it daily and. 
says there is no better cough reme
dy made. Sold by R. S. Kuowlton.

Kiveiton Pick-Ups.

The Raw mill started up last Mon
day. The mill is now in far hotter 
shape than ever before.

Mrr. Hicking, of Prosper, spent 
a few days here last week. He was 
looking after his lumber interests 
here.

Several of the North Fork log
gers were down looking after their 
logs.

Geo. W. Leggett opened up his 
candy shop adjoining the Riverton 
wharf last week.

Strangers keep coming to town. 
Probably Jesse Foster will “ set up” 
the cigars if you mention it to him.

The Coquille, Riverton and Lam- 
pa creek road is now open for trav. 
el on horse back through this road- 
district and we are informed that it 
is also open through to Lampa 
creek.

The people here are all eady pre. 
paring for Christinas festivities.

What are we going to do about 
that telephone.

D ona A nna.
— *-•*•

O n e  ll■ ■ n < lr • '< t  ( » « l i a r *  a  H o t
is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summer- 
ton, 8. C. places on DeWitt’s Witch 
Haxel Salve. He says: “ I had the 
piles for 20 years. I tried many 
doctors and medicines, but all failed 
except DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
It cured me." It is a combination of 
the healing properties of Witch Ha
zel with antiseptics and emollients; 
relieves and permanently cures blind 
bleeding, itching and protruding 
piles, sores, cuts, bruises, eczema 
salt rheum and all skin diseases. 
Sold by R. S. Knowlton.

All Germany is aroused by the 
conviction of Lieutenant Bilse, who 
has been sentenced to six months 
imprisonment nnd dismissal from 
the army for writing a novel, en
titled “ In a Little Garrison Town,” 
in which he exposed the vices of the 
German officers. The characters in 
the story correspond very closely 
to certain officers at Forbach, where 
the lieutenant was formerly station
ed. Many officers of his regimput 
are waiting for him to ccrae out of 
prisou so that they may challenge 
him to duels. The novel, which 
gained a wide circulation in Oer- 

speedy > many, has been aupressed by the | 
government.

The minister preached at Bridge 
last Sunday.

The aunual meeting of the 
church will be held Dec. 31st.

The minister expects to occupy 
the pulpit next Sunday both morn
ing and evening and regularly 
hereafter on the first and third 
Sundays. Next Sunday the morn
ing theme will be "Perpetual Mo
tion;” the evening, “ Christ’s Mes. 
sage to the Seven Churches,’’ being 
the second of the series on “Some 
Phases of Modern Life."

The Thanksgiving prayer meeting 
was well attended, unique and in
teresting. The topic this week is 
“ Help those Women.’’

The Myrtle Point church has so. 
cured a hall for use this winter.

The young people’s S. S. class 
was welcomed at the minister's 
home last Tuesday for asocial even
ing. The class is planning for 
such a gathering every two weeks. 
A committee was appointed to 
draft a constitution and lay plans 
for a permanent organization of the 
class along lines that have proved 
highly successful heretofore.

----»■♦»»«--------
'I II«* L o n e  S h ir  S h ite .

Down in Texas at Yoakum, is a 
big dry goods firm of which Mr. J 
M. Haller is the head. Mr. Haller 
on one of his trips East to buy 
goods said to a friend who was with 
him in the palace car, “Here, take 
one of these Little Early Risers up. 
on retiring and you will be up early 
in the morning feeling good.”  For 
the “ dark brown” taste, headache 
and that logy feeling Do Witt ’s Litte 
Early Risers are the best pills to 
use. Sold by R. S. Knowlton.

The Largest Mail Order House in the 
West.

The new fashion catalogue of 
mens’ womens’ and childrens’ ap
parel, household supplies, etc., is
sued by Weiostock, Lubin & Co. 
Sacramento, Cal., is the handsom
est book ever sent out by them. 
Many of the illustrations are works 
of art. The book is free, and val
uable to have, whether one cares 
to buy or not

Weinstock, Lubin A Co. do the 
largest mail order trade in the 
west. That is proof that their goods 
prices, and service are of excep
tional merit.

Worst »lu ll Fsperienee*. The Southern Oregon State Nor- W anted.—A trnsrtworthy Gen-
Can anything be worse than to mal School begins this year’s work tleman or lady in <‘acb county to 

feel that every minute will be your September i6th. A large working j manage business for an old estab-

'raggmi
2825 Keeley St..
C h ica go , I I I ., Oct,, 2, 1902.

1 suffered with fulling ami con
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groins. I suf
fered terribly at the time of men
struation. had blinding headache? 
and rushing of blood to the brain. 
What to try I knew not, for it 
seemed that I hail tried all and 
failed, but I bad never tried Wine 
of Cardui. that blessed remedy for 
sick women. 1 found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I had 
the riifht medicine. New blood 
seemea to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman.

C fc w A i
Mrs. Bush is now in perfect 

health because she took W ine of s  
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak
ing W ine of Cardui in her home. 
The first bottle convinces the pa
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 

“ The Ladies’ Advisorysymptoms, “ The Ladies' Advisory 
Department,”  The Chattanooga 
Mttiicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

N M E i C U D U

last? Such Was the experience of library bas been A d ded ; the pbysi 
Mrs. S. H. N cwhou, Decature, Ala. cal aud chemical laboratory has 
“ For three years’’ sho writes, “ 1 1 been fully equipped; a n e w  gym- 
emlured insufferable pain from iu- uasiam building is being erected, 
digestion, stomach and bowl trouble, and a large aud handsome school

building is nearing completion. 
The school grounds are boautiful 
and picturesque. The health condi
tions are of the boat; the social en
vironment is pure and stimulating; 
the course of study has been 
strengthened and made more prac
tical. The faculty has been in
creased in number and the school

Death seemed inevible when doctors 
and all remedies failed. At length 
I was induced to try Electric Bit
ters and the result was miraculous.
I improved at once and now I am 
completely recovered. For Liver,
Kidney, Stomach and Bowel troub
les, Electric Bitters is the only 
medicine. Only 50c. It’s guaran 
teed by R. S. Knowlton, drug-! is now equipped to do work of the 
gist. highest order. This school belongs

rr , vr.'TV  n"  .  . j to Southern Oregon. It desires
\V voted—-HEY ERAL [’ MOONS and merits the patronage of the 

OF CHARAC I E Rand good repu- j pe0p|e of this grpat section. For 
tation in eaoh state, (one in this catalogue address, 
county required) to represent and | Benjamin <' ULK E Y, President, 
advertise an old established wealthy Ashlaud, Oregon.
business house of solid financial | __ ...
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly

lished house 
standing. A 
weekly salary 
check each 
penses direct

of solid financial 
struight bona fide 
of $18.00 paid by 
onday with all ex- 
froai headquarters.

with expenses additional. All pay
able in cash direct each Wednesday 
from head offices, Horse and car
riage furnished when necessary. 
References. Enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Colonial, 332 Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

* «O» .
Managers Wanted

Trustworthy lady or gentleman 
to manage business in this County 
and adjoining territory for well 
and favorably known house of 
solid financial standing. $20.00 
straight cash salary and expenses, 
paid each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters, expense moeny 
advanced; postion permanedt. A d
dress Manager, 610 Monon Bldg. 
Chicago, 111.

Notice
All persons knowing themselves 

to be indebted to the Lyons pstate, 
or having claims against the name 
will please call and settle the 
same at once as the business has 
changed hands and all accounts 
must be settled as early ae possible 

W. H. L yons. Mgr. 
-----*--»•*-«---- --------

R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules 
Doc tors.fiud 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The 5-cent pneket is enough for usual oc
casions. The family bottle (60 cents» con
tains a supply for a year, All druggists
sell them.

-*.*♦*-»-------------

It Will OnlyCost One Cent
to buy a postal card and send to 
The New York Tribune Farmer, 
New York City for a free specimen 
copy.

The New York Tribune Farmer 
is a National Illustrated Agricul
tural Weekly for Farmers and 
their families, and EVERY issue 
contains matter instructive and en
tertaining to EVERY member of 
the family. The price is $1.00 per 
year, but if you like it you can se
cure it with your own favorite local 
newspaper, The H erald, Coquille, 
Ore., at a bargain. Both papers 
one year only $1.25.

Send your order and money to 
‘The H e r a l d . ”

i

T. H. MEHL A COS expert 
testing new Guns and Ammunition.

SPECIAL OFFER
T w o  P a p e r s  f o r  
T i r e  P r i c e o f O n e

The leading yonng people’s paper in | 
Amorica,containingeachweek from eight to 
twelve pages of four bro id columns each. I 
all beautifully illustrated with original and 
artistic half-tone engtavings, in black and 
colors.

Young People’s W eekly has reached its 
marvelous success and attained a circula
tion of over 210,000 copies a week, because 
its contents interest young readers. Its 
popularity extends to thoughtful parents 
who reccgnizo n it one of tho best aids iu 
keeping young folks in healthy touch with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vigorous reading, and presenting 

| truthi in their most af11active form.
Its fiction is wholeso.no, its comment on 

current events is helpful to young people, 
its editorials are inspiring. All its depart- 

uits are conducted in a way that has 
proved most helpful to their readers.

All its writers are £ killed in interesting 
and devoted to uplifting young people.

Young P eople ’ s W eekly is also a paper 
foi the family, and interests old and young 
alike. It is ihe largest, handsomest and 
best paper of its class published.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
Arrangements have 

tween the publishers 
W eekly and H erald which 3liable ns to 
offer both papers et the price of the last 
named alone. Send us $1.50 for one year’s 
subscription to theHBRALD and both it and 
Young PKOPLC’s W kf.klv will be mailed to 
08 regularly for 52 consecutive weeks, 
t'his offer applies to both new subscribers 

and present subscribers who renew their 
subscriptions before Februarv l, 1903, pay 
iug for same a full yeat in advance at re- 
ular rutes.

The Legislature of Hawaii has 
transmitted to the natioual House 
of Representatives a joint resolution 
awking for the organization of a 
state government for the island.

It ia one of the most difficult 
things known to get a scientist 
away from a Government appropri
ation; Langley announces that he 
will have another try with his buz
zard.

Switzerland is trying to expell 
the anarchists who for years have 
sought refuge within her territory. 
Seventeen Italian “ Reds” have just 
been expelled from Geneva and 
handed over to the Italian authori
ties.

------------- * .•*«— ---------
■ lull Tliroliltlntc llt 'a il.rh r

Would quickly leave you, if you 
used Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their matchless merit for Sick and 
Nervous Headaches. They make 
pure blood and build up your 
health. Only 25 cents, money 
back if not cured. Sold by R. S. 
Knowlton, Druggist.

W  Early Risers
The famous little pills.

T H E

Central Oregon State 
Normal School

A t  D rain, O pens for W ork of the 

Y ear S eptember 14tii.

The school is well equipped for 
its particular line ofjvork. Excel
lence is the motto of the school. 
Four courses, a Training Depart
ment of nine grades, tuition uni
form with other Normal schools, 
pleasant surroundings, best of in
fluences, excellent accommodations 
in boarding halls or private fam
ilies. Students may enter at any 
time and find work suited to their 
needs. Young people desiring to 
fit themselves for teachers, or for 
college, or those desiring* a good 
education for business life will find 
what they need here. Address 
Central Oregon State Normal 
School, Drain, Oregon.

W. H. D empster,

T o  1 :111*43 a l 'a l« l  In  O u e l) i i j  .
j Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove’ s signature is on each 

I box. 25o.

Money advanced for expenses. 
Enclose an addressed envelope. 
Manager, 360 Caxton Bldg , Chi- 
ca 0

Drlrtui to l>«*N|M*rutioii.
Living at an out of the way 

place, remote from civilization, a 
family is often driven to despera
tion in case of accident, resulting 
in Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
etc, Lay in a supply of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. It’s the best on 
earth. 25c, at II. S. Knowlton’« 
drug store.

Two for the Fries ot One

We have made arrangements 
with the publishers of the AMER
ICAN FARMER by which we are 
able to offer this great farm paper 
and the H e r a i .D for the price of 
the H e r a l d  aloue—$1.50, for the 
next 30 days. Who will be the 
first to take advantage of this op
portunity? This is a great offer
for our farmers aud dairymen.--

W a n t e d .—Live agents to sell Dr. 
White’s Electric Combs, patented 
Jan. 1,’99. Cure dandruff, hair fall
ing out sick and nervous headaches, 
yet costs no more than an ordinary 
comb. Sells on sight. Agents
are wild with success. Seud50 cts 
for sample (half price). Write 
quick. The Dr. White Electric
Comb Co., Decatur, 111.

DeWitt’s B  Salve
F o r  P H es, B u rn s , S o ro s .

GENERAL DIRECTORY-

Theodore Roosevelt...................... President
John H«V..........................Heoretarrof State
Lent if M. Shaw.........Beoretary o f Treitnery
Elihu Hoot......................... Secretary o f War
E. A. Hitohoock........ Secretary o f Interior
Win. H. Moody................Secretary of Navy
Ja8, F. Wilson —  Secretary of Agrieultuie
P. C. Knox.........................................Attorney General
H. C. Payne.................................. Postmaster General
MeFville W. Fuller..................................Chief Justice

OBIGON STATU OFPICMUH.

Juioph*Simon*10"  f ................. U. 8. Senator
Thus. H. Tongue, deceased. . . .  Con 1st Dial
M. A. Moody............Congre«siuan 2nd Diet
Geo. fi. Chamberlain....................Governor
F. I. Dunbar.....................Secretary o f State
Chas. T. Moors.....................State Treasurer
J. H. Ackerman.......Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. K. Whitney......................... State Printer
A. M. Crawford................................Attorney General
It. S. Bean.* |
F. A. Moore,  Supreme Judge»
0. E. Wolverfcon, I
M. L. Chamberlain.. ........................

........ Clerk Board School Land Com.
C, B. Bellinger.................. U. 8. Dist. Judge
W. F. Mathews........................U. 8. Marshal
D. M. Dunne....................Collector Int. ltsv.
John H. Hall................IJ. S. Dist. Attorney

SECOND JU D IC IA L D IST R IC T .
J. W. Hamilton.................................... Judge
G. M. Brown..............Prosecuting Attorney

U . 8. LAND CFK ICS.
Henry Booth..................................... Receiver
J. T. Bridges..................................... Register

COOS COUNTY OFFICERS,
L. Harlocker.......................................... Judge
L. H. Hazard.......................................... Clerk
Stephen Gallier.....................................Sheriff
J. B. Dolley.....................................Treasurer
T. J. Thrift........................................Assessor
W. H. Bunch............Sohool Superintendent
Wm. Horsfall..................................... Coroner
S. B Cat heart................................... Surveyor
D. McIntosh............................ Commissioner
R. C. Dement...........................Commissioner

I f  y o u  w ish to  e ith er  b u y  o r  se ll 
au y  real estate, 1 am  in a p o s itio n
to  g iv e  y o u  the best p o ss ib le  s e rv ice .

G  iv e  m e a tria l.
J . J. S t a n l e y .

STEEL PENÇ

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE.

I W orks. Camden, 8 . 1.

i r n  Cfv/lflQ F,l1e* Medium and I OU d iy ie S  Brond Points. 
. . . . . .  Sold by AH Stationers.

ESTERBROOK STkFL PEN CO. m lohn st„ «,» r«>.. —i .... ■■ i ■ ■ ir

C. 8. LEEP,
-------D E A L E R  I N -------

harness and Saddles
a  ■ T-L v . d s  o f  L e a t h e r  G o o d s  f t y u n c i  i n  a .  

H a r n e s s  S t r o p
I also do all kind« of repairing in this line at reasonable figure

. occuill©. Or
E. 8. DEAN, 

President.
D. H. JOHNSON, ^ 

Vice President.
E. F. DAVENPORT,

Secretary.

Coquille Valley Packing Company
(Successors to Johnson, Dean A Co.) 

C a p i t a l  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Principal place of business

Myrtle Point, Oregon

W e a k  l 
H earts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when it was simple indiges
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi
gestion. Ail food taken Into the stomach j 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and 
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the | 
heart. This Interferes with the action of | 
the heart, and in the course of time that j 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada, O., ttyi: 1 had stomach I 
s a. I had hurt Ire: i.

A general packing business carried on. The best meats 
the country can produce always on hand. Highest cash 
price paid for beef, pork, mutton, chickeus, etc.

BOARD OF UlRECTORS:
A. DAVENPORT, WM. SLINGSBY, E. S. DEAN

D. H. JOHNSON, E. E. DAVENPORT.

T  uttle
T em pera nee 
house.

trouble and was In a bad state _________________
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four 
months and it cured me.

Kodol Digests What Y ou  Eat
and relieves the etomach of all nervoua 

. . . ___  atrain and the heart of all pressure. j
been perfected b e -I Bottlesoniy. *1.00 Sim holdlnc 2K time, th.trtd First CiOSS ¡11 euertl rPSOPCt Uwwtvt I size, which sells for 50c. I J  '

Prepared by C. O. DeWlTT A OO., OHIOAQO.

Oocfuill© City Oregon.

S2G3
Pddishab

Non-Magnetic
Bickel Stirer Caee 

Fully Guarantied 
For aale hr

ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet 

i request, showing

COLORED FANCY
DIALS

The Ne» England Watch Co.

STEAMER

‘ W e l o o m e ’
Leaves Coquille City for Myrtle 

Point at 7:30 a. m.
| Leaves Myrtle Point for Coquille
City at 1:30 p. m.

HARVEY JAMES, 
Captain.

to write for our confidential letter before ap
plying for patent; it may he worth money. 
We promptly obtain l*. s. ami Foreign

PATENTS
and T R A D E  M A rtK S  or return EN T IR E  attorney s tee. Wend model, sketch 
or photo and we send an | M M E D IA T E  
F R E E  report on patentebluW. we give 
the best legal service and advice, and our 
charges are moderate. Try us.

S W IFT & CO.,
P a ten t la w y e r * ,

Opo. U S. Patent Office,Washington, D.C.

Courteos treatm ent, Transien 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

For B ile by R. s. Knowlton No BAfi ,N CONNECTION. - - NO CHINESE LA BOR

Bull Plymouth Rock
Poultry Farm,

J, R. Stillwell, Prop
ARAGO, OREGON.

Tbroughbred cockerels from $1 up, 
and eggs $1 per setting.

Notice!

First Street— East End o f Bridge.

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

B. F E N T O N .
P R O P R IE TO R

Saddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business. 

Accommodations for T ra ilin g  men a speciality.

Any person cutting Timber or 
Bark of any description on the 
lauds of the the Southern Oregon 
Company, or removing same, or 
other property, from said lands, 
without being duly authorized in 

1 writing, will be Prosecuted ac- 
j cording to Law.

Any person fu rn ish in g  sufficient 
f evidence fo r  the recovery o f property ! 
j so taien and conviction o f  the parties 
concerned, irtil he given one-half o f  Delivered 

j the property recovered. 
j S o u t h e r n  O r e g o n  C o m t a n y .

Don't Have Cold Feet
-BUT BURN-

John Peart's Coal,
by W H. Mansell to 

Large scales in connection.
all parts of town at $ 

Weighing 10 cents per load.
per ton


